2018 IQHAA Fall Quarter Horse Show
September 15th & 16th, 2018 - 3 JUDGES
Henry County Saddle Club
2221 Memorial Dr. New Castle, IN 47362
AQHA IQHA
Saturday, September 15th – 8:00 am

1. Level 1 Green Trail
2. Level 1 Amateur Trail
3. Amateur Trail
4. Amateur Select Trail
5. Level 1 Youth Trail
6. Youth Trail
7. Open Trail
8. Small Fry Trail
9. Level 1 Amateur W/T Trail
10. Level 1 Youth W/T Trail
11. EWD Trail
12. Level 1 Green Western Riding
13. Amateur Western Riding
14. Youth Western Riding
15. Open Western Riding
16. Lead Line 6 & under-Free

17. EWD Horsemanship
18. Small Fry Western Pleasure
19. Small Fry Horsemanship
20. Level 1 Green Western Pleasure
21. Level 1 Amateur Western Pleasure
22. Amateur Western Pleasure
23. Amateur Select Western Pleasure
24. Junior Western Pleasure
25. Level 1 Youth Western Pleasure
26. Youth Western Pleasure 13 & under
27. Youth Western Pleasure 14-18
28. Senior Western Pleasure
29. IN Owner/Rider Western Pleasure
30. 2 Yr Old Western Pleasure
31. Level 1 Amateur W/T Pleasure
32. Level 1 Amateur W/T Horsemanship

33. Level 1 Youth W/T Pleasure
34. Level 1 Youth W/T Horsemanship
35. Level 1 Am Horsemanship
36. Amateur Horsemanship
37. Amateur Select Horsemanship
38. Level 1 Youth Horsemanship
39. Youth Horsemanship 13 & Under
40. Youth Horsemanship 14-18
41. Amateur Ranch Horse Riding
42. Youth Ranch Horse Riding
43. Open Ranch Horse Riding
44. Amateur Reining
45. Youth Reining
46. Open Reining

Sunday, September 16th – 8:00 am

47. Am Yearling Stallions
48. Am 2 Yr Old Stallions
49. Am 3 Yr Old Stallions
50. Am Aged Stallions
51. Am Performance Stallions

Grand & Reserve
52. Yearling Stallions
53. 2 Yr Old Stallions
54. 3 Yr Old Stallions
55. Aged Stallions
56. Performance Stallions

Grand & Reserve
57. Am Yearling Geldings
58. Am 2 Yr Old Geldings
59. Am 3 Yr Old Geldings
60. Am Aged Geldings
61. Am Performance Geldings

Grand & Reserve
62. Youth Yearling Geldings
63. Youth 2 Yr Old Geldings
64. Youth 3 Yr Old Geldings
65. Youth Aged Geldings
66. Youth Performance Geldings

Grand & Reserve
67. Yearling Geldings
68. 2 Yr Old Geldings
69. 3 Yr Old Geldings
70. Aged Geldings
71. Performance Geldings

Grand & Reserve
72. Am Yearling Mares
73. Am 2 Yr Old Mares
74. Am 3 Yr Old Mares
75. Am Aged Mares
76. Am Performance Mares

Grand & Reserve
77. Youth Yearling Mares
78. Youth 2 Yr Old Mares
79. Youth 3 Yr Old Mares
80. Youth Aged Mares
81. Youth Performance Mares

Grand & Reserve
82. Yearling Mares
83. 2 Yr Old Mares
84. 3 Yr Old Mares
85. Aged Mares
86. Performance Mares

Grand & Reserve
87. Level 1 Amateur Showmanship
88. Amateur Showmanship
89. Amateur Select Showmanship
90. EWD Showmanship
91. Small Fry Showmanship
92. Level 1 Youth Showmanship
93. Youth Showmanship 13 & Under
94. Youth Showmanship 14-18
95. Small Fry HUS
96. Small Fry Equitation
97. Level 1 Green HUS
98. Level 1 Amateur HUS
99. Amateur HUS
100. Amateur Select HUS
101. Junior HUS
102. Level 1 Youth HUS
103. Youth HUS 13 & Under
104. Youth HUS 14-18
105. Senior HUS
106. IN Owner/Rider HUS
107. Level 1 Amateur W/T HUS
108. Level 1 Amateur W/T Equitation
109. Level 1 Youth W/T HUS
110. Level 1 Youth W/T Equitation
111. Level 1 Amateur Equitation
112. Amateur Equitation
113. Amateur Select Equitation
114. Level 1 Youth Equitation
115. Youth Equitation 13 & Under
116. Youth Equitation 14-18

Fees:
AQHA $13 per class/judge
Small Fry: $5/judge or $20/judge all day
Electric: $25/night
Shavings: $7/bag
Grounds Fee (no stall): $10/horse/day
IQHA $2.50/AQHA $5-both per horse/judge
Must show halter for High Point

All Inclusive Fee: $250/horse, unlimited riders! Includes stall, all entry fees, AQHA fees & IQHA fees

Stalls: Thad Haney 765-748-3464
$50/stall—Do not send check!
Due to the inherent risk of equine activities, AQHA, IQHA, and/or show management & staff are not responsible for injury to or death of a participant, or accidents, injury to horses, or lost/stolen items.